Joyce King
May 17, 1933 - April 9, 2019

KING: R. Joyce King (May 17, 1933 – April 9, 2019). It is with great sadness that we
announce the passing of our Mum on Tuesday, April 9, 2019. Left to remember her are
her three children Virginia King-Bolley (Don Bolley), Laurie King (Dave Inglis), Pat King
(Joanne McGregor) and 3 grandchildren Taylor, Jennifer and Arden. It is on Mum’s strict
instructions there will be no obituary or formal service. Cremation has taken place and we
will have a private family toast to her life.

Comments

“

The best of neighbors;kind, independent and straight talking. As neighbors we
discussed many things and one of our favorite topics was our Winnipeg Blue
Bombers and what was wrong with them that particular season.She loved those
Bombers but i think her heart was really with Sask. I remember too that she loved her
flowers and backyard garden. A standout memory for me was the year I had a tree of
mine cut down. She tore a strip off me and didn't talk to me for a week! I was always
impressed with her cooking expertise and spent a lot of time discussing recepies and
tips. She loved her canine companion and friend Odie and the little guy is likely very
happy to see her again as Joyce would be too. I know she was very happy to have
Lucy and Desi as well.
Sad to see her go but it's comforting to know she's free of pain, independent again
and with friends and loved ones that preceded her
-My very sincere condolences to Laurie, Dave, Pat and Family

Stanley Chan - April 18, 2019 at 03:31 PM

“

So very sorry to hear of Joyce’s passing. She was a lovely lady, kind & interested.
We enjoyed our times together when she lived in the condo. Desi & Lucy were a joy
to look after for her. Our condolences go out to you Laurie, Virginia & Pat on the loss
of your Mom.
Gary & Dale

Dale - April 13, 2019 at 06:45 PM

“

Saddened to read of Joyce’s passing but know she is at peace and pain free now. I
will always remember working with her in the Emergency Dept. She was beautiful
and such a lady. My sincere sympathy Laurie to you and your siblings. Anne Wright

Anne Wright - April 13, 2019 at 03:21 PM

